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The l’clccollll~ltlJ~ icaticJ1~s and 1 inginccling Division of ~~altcch’s Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory is
funclcd by the National Acronauticx and Space A(il~lil-)istr~~tioll (NASA) [o play a variety of roles in
applying the Global Positioning Systcm (GI’S) 10 geodesy and gcodynamics. Among these arc (i)
the operation of (iozcns of globz]liy-(listlit~~l[c(i, ~>cll~lallcrltl y-ol>cratillg 1 iar[h-fixc(i GPS stations; the
collection, archiving, anti distribution of (iata from this network, as well as from GPS stations
opcrate(i by other (iomcstic an(i foreign agencies; (ii) the regular analysis of data from the global GPS
network, which rcsLIlt in fcw-nliliimctcl-level estimates of site coor(iinates and sub-decimeter
cst imatcs of G]% satellite cphcmcricics; and (iii) 1 hc coordi nat ion of international W% act ivit ics that
relate to gcodynamics, by serving as the Central Bure:iu of the

. .

those fixed pammctcrs wmcns as the contour lCVCIS im case. Continuccl expansion of the global
nc[work will rcducc the cxtcn( of these isolation contoLm.
In this paper, wc discuss the cffor[s by NASA and t]lc international scientific community to
produce high] y accumtc (H’S producls to bemfit a broaci user conmmnit y. “1’hc G}% activities at JPI,
arc prcscntcd, the lntcmational G1’S Scrvicc for Gcodj’namics (IGS) is
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l~igurc 1. Continuously operating pcrmammt sites in the GPS global network, JLdy 1995.
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l;igum 2. lso]ation contour map of the GI’S global network, July 1995. ‘1’hc contoL~r
interval is 1000 km, with the 3000-km contoL]r in bold. Only a handful of regions exist that
arc fLIr[hcr than 3000 km from a pcmancnt silt, and pla] mccl expansion will cl iminatc ncad y
al 1 of these before 2000.

formatted GI’S da[a dircctl y from CiI’S rcccivers and also raw and format[cd data from several
network partners. The format[cd GI’S data arc currently made available on-line for 120 days and
archived both on site and off site on CI)-ROh4 discs af[cr 40 days. ‘1’hc archiving of data is
performed once pcr week, when 3 CI1-ROM disc copies arc made of the CiPS da[a (one stored offsite). ‘1’hc format tcd data arc stored in the R] NIX format and compressed using t hc s[andard

The data may bc acccsscd via anonynmLls 1:’1’}’ from l~oclh.i.j]~l.l~ asa.gov (1 28. 149.70.66) under
/pub/rincx. ‘1’hc data arc ]istcd by day-of-year, and the file namng convention is the GIPSY software
convention ((l(l]~II]ll~ly yl~:\l]~c ______ ro.tmx- 7,). The ‘_ Y,’ indicates the lJNIX compression of the file.
‘1’ab]cs 1 and 2 1>C1OW summari~,c the access paths. l)cscriptions of actual installations of GPS
monuments and rcccivcrs installed by j]’]. fol the I m AnRclcs basin GPS dcmsificatim moicct can
be found on the W W W at:
lltt]}://]llilllotlsc.j]}l.nasa.go}’/
Table 1. IIata Access lnfmnation
Shor[ Name:
institution:
Function within JGS:
Mail Adclrcss:
Ckmlact:
Tc]cphonc:
l:ax:
E-Mail:
IU’J’ ACCCSS:
Computer Operating

mosl directly involved and have analymd data from aglol)ally-clistrit~tl (c{l nc.twmk of C1l’Srcccivcrs
bcgi]ll~illg witl~tllc fitstGlobatl lltcrjlatiol~al( il'Scx}~crill~cl ltil~l99l [1].
Our analysis s(ratcgy consists of using the ionosphere-free combination of both pscudorange. and
carrier phase, with data noise values of 1 cm and 1 m, res])cctivcly. Ilata below 15 dcgrccs elevation
arc cxcludcd. The phase data arc decimated to 5 mi nut m, and the pscmiorangc data arc carriersmoothcci over the same inlcrval.
Data corresponding to each GPS day are analyzed in 30-hour batches ccntcrcd on GI’S noon.
}istimatcd parameters were satellite state vectors and solar radiation pressure (srp), receiver
coordinates, zenith wet troposphere delay at each rcccivcr site, station and satellite clock offsets,
carrier phase ambiguities, and }iarth oricntatioll. Satellite x- and y- srp and y-bias parameters arc
allowed to vary stochastic all y. Zenith wet 1] oposphclc delay is nmiclc(i as a random walk with 1
cn12/hr variance derivative, an(i is itself furtilcr anal yzcd for cl imatologied applications.
Solid };arti] an(i ocean ti(ics arc mociclccl largely in accordance with the lliRS stan(iar(is [2], [3].
‘1’hc }iarth’s gravity ficl(i is (icscribc(i by ihc JGM-3 12x 12 multipolc expansion using terms up
through (icgrcc anti orcicr 12 [4]. ‘1’hc wduc of GM used was 39860(].4415 kn~~/sz [5]. Note that
bccausc of the usc of the rcccnt value of GM, the orbital c~jhcnlcricics dcscribc(i below require a scale
transformation in addition to rigid rotations to bc. expressed in the WGS-84 frame. Nominal values
of the parameters for each G]% satellite. [3 each for position an(i velocity, anti two for srp arc from
Ihc broadcast cphcmcris. Weak a priori constraints of 1 km and 10 nlm/s for position and velocity,
rcspcctivcl y, arc imposc(i. ‘1’hc ‘1’ 10-’1’20 solar ra~iiation pICSSLJIC nmic] is uscci for srp [6], while the
ncw yaw at t i[ucic mmicl [‘7] is app]ic.(i for ccl ipsinf, spacccl aft.
As an example, the analysis of .lanuary 21, 1994 inclmlccl data from 43 stations and 25 satellites.
There were ncar]y 60,000 phase an(i pscmiorangc nmasurtmwnts each, from which 1556 parameters
were {ictcrmincd. (]’ammeters allmvccl to vwy stochastically arc countcxi only once. These inc]uclc
station an(i satellite clocks, station ~,cnitl~ wet troposphere delay, and satellite srp). The rms post-fit
residuals for the phase mcasurcmcnts wc.rc t y])ical 1 y a fcw nm. Thmc mcasurcmcnts with nmrc than
S-cm post-fit rcsi(iuai for phase, or 5 m for pscudorangc, ucrc, consi(icrcd outlicrs and cxclucic(i.
Rcslllls

ksutts for station comiinatcs and I {arlh 01 icnt at ion, indcpcncicnt of errors in fiducial coordinates,
arc dcscribcd in [8]. Typical daily rcpcatabilitics of site coorciinatcs are. 3, 5, an(i 9 nlJn in the north,
cast, and vcrt icai components, rcspcctivc] y, wilh rcspcci to a global rcfc.1 mm frame with origin at the
]!ar(h’s mass ccntcr. Baselines bctwccn nearby sites can bc si~;nificantiy better duc to canccl]ation of
COJ1NI1OJI orbit, clock, and media errors. ‘1’hc ~)crforn~ance of the opcmtional 1 iarth oricntat ion series
with respect to the 1111<S IIullctin B l~ina] values is at the ().3 -nlilliarcscconci lCVCI, which is
equivalent to about 10 nm on the 1 Mh>s surface.
(h’ single most impor(ant measure of orbit quality is the extent to which estimated values of a
satc]litc’s position near micinigilt agree with simihu’ estimates hasc(i OJ) (iata from adjacent (iays. For a
given satellite an(i (iay wc (icfinc tile orbit repeatability Q to bc the rms, (iuring the 6 hours around
mi(inigllt an(i over al 1 3 orbi 1 posit ion components, of the [ii ffcrcnces bet wccn t hc orbit compute(i
using the. current (iay’s (Iata and that computed with the previous (or next) day’s data. Since there is
0111 y onc “(rue” orbit (iuring this pcl”io(i, the diffcrcnccs al c a goo(i measure of orbit accuracy, The
value of Q is typically ] O -20 cm (S-dinlcnsionai rms) dul’in~; 1994-9S. ‘J’his is at least onc order of
magnitu~ic better than the. (;1’S broa(icast orbits, which arc in the fcw-meter range. The prccisc
orbits, an(i the GI’S spacecraft clock offsets which are. con sistcnt with thcm, arc routine] y computcci
an(i macic availabtc to the public as dcsc.ribcd 1>c1ow. Our IIominal goal is to (iclivcr a week’s worth
of products m lki(iay (or earlier) following the Saturday tilat markc(i the CIOSC of the previous GPS
week.

Prccisc Point
Positioning
———.—.. —.—.
in late 1994, in response to the growing nunlbcr of regionally dcmsc G]% sites (for example in
California and Japan), wc adopted a slratcgy of using, all

p~lb/gil)sy_~}rodllcts/l 995/clocks/l 995-04-01 (3 /OCK.7
pL]b/gil>sy_~>ro(ll] cis/l 995/clocks/l 995-04-01 badCl .OCK.Z
~~Llb/giI~sy_l~ro(lllcts/l 995/orbits/l 995-04-() 1.at[,Z
l~tlb/gi~>sy_~>loclllcts/l 995/orbits/l 995-04-01 .cci.Z
p~lb/gi~~sy_~>roclllcts/l 995/orbits/l 995-04-01 tpr.o.nml.Z
contain information on rcspcctive]y, prccisc GI’S clock solutions, times and satellites for which
prccisc clock solutions arc unavailable,, information on the attitudes of eclipsing (3PS spacecraft,
prccisc satellite cphcmcriclcs in an };ar(h-ccntcrcd incrlial refcrcncc frame, and IIar[h orientation
information. More information can bc obt aincd from gipsy (@cobra.jp] .nasa,gov.
Finally, WWW pages located at

provide graphical time series of station coordinates.
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Beginning in April 1995, an automated process dcvclopcd by the liOS Group provides rapid
prccisc orbits and clocks, within about a day of the cnd of data collection. These, orbits arc accurate
to a fcw tens of cm, and very valuab]c in their tinm]incss.
A scconcl automated process periodically looks for ncw data files from IGS sites. If satellite
parameters from the rapid orbit scrvicc arc available for the corresponding day, such data arc
analy~cd with prccisc point positioning. Both engine.cring data and site coordinates arc saved. This
process rLms asynchronous y with the rapid 01 bit scrvicc. “1 ‘his automated processes is being used for
before-the-fiact quality control procedures in tbc. normal A(’ operation.
liinal]y, wc intend to provide values of the GPS spacccmft clocks at finer temporal resolution than
the current 5 minutes. Providing solutions at 10-second rcso]ution should allow usc of the JPI. orbits
and clocks for point positioning in kincma(ic post-processing applications, including ground and
aircraft positioning at the ccntimctcr level, since interpolation of the 10-second values should bc
relatively insensitive to the clock dithering of Sclectivc Availability (SA).
‘1’IIN IN T1?RNA’J’I ONAl , (;1% SJCR\71Cl; IX)]< GIWI)YNAMICS
‘1’hc international H’S Scrvicc for Gcodyl~an~ics is an international scientific service which began
formal operation at the beginning of 1994, following scvc] al years of planning and a 1 I/z-year pilot
scrvicc. The primary objcctivc of the lGS is to provide a scrvicc. to support, through GPS data
products, geodetic and geophysical research activities. Cogni~.ant of the immense growih in GPS
applications the secondary objcctivc of tllc IGS is to sllppor( a broaci spectrum of operational
activities performed by governmental or sclcctc.d c.omlncrcial organi~,ations. The service also
develops the ncccssary stanclards/specifications and encourages intcrnationa] adherence to its
convent ions.
To accomplish its mission, the IGS consists of :i network of GPS tracking stations, Data Centers,
Analysis Centers, an Analysis Coordinator, a Central Bureau, and a Governing Board. ‘1’hc
accuracies of IGS products arc sufficient to support CUI rent scientific objectives, including the
rcali~,ation of the international ‘J’crrcstrial Rcfcrcncc 1+ amc (1’1’RI;), monitoring of the F;arth’s
rotation and deformation of ifs ]iquid and solid conlponcJlts, ionsophcric Jnonitoring, and scientific
sale.llitc orbit determination. A C.cntral IIurcau information Systcm allows public access to IGS
products, which include prccisc GI’S cphcmcridcs within 2-3 weeks of m.al time. IGS contributors

.

and customers cmnmunicatc through CleCtI-Oni C mail, and cxchan~cs arc archived for future
rcfclcncc.
A proof of concept for the international GPS Service. for Geoclynamics was conducted with a
three-month campaign during June- Scptcmbcr 1992, and was continued through a pilot service until
the formal establishment of the IGS in 1993 by the lntcmatiollal Association of Geodesy (IAG). The
routine IGS started on January 1, 1994. lGS operates in C1 OSC cooperation with the international
Iiartb Rotation Scrvicc (lIiRS). ‘J’hc IGS Tcrt)/s ofl{cjere}}ce dcscribcs in broad tcms the goals and
organization of the 16S [11]. The 1(;S collects, archives, and distributes C;PS observation data sets
of sufficient accuracy to satisfy the objectives of a wide range of applications and cxpcrimcntation.
These data sets arc used by the IGS to generate data products, including high accuracy GPS satellite
cphcmcriclcs, I iarlh rolat ion parameters, coordina.tcs and velocities of the 16S tracking stations, GPS
satellite and tracking station clock infornmtion, and ionospheric information. in particular the
accuracies of these products arc sufficient for the inq~ro~cmcnt and extension of the lntcrnalional
‘j’crrcstrial Rcfcrcncc I ~ramc (13’1<1 /), the monitoring of solid Iiarth dcformat ions, the monitoring of
Earth rotalion and variations in tllc liquid 1 ;arth (sea ICVCI, icc-sheets, etc.), for scientific satellite orbit
determinations, and ionosphe.rc monitoring.
Q>cration of the IGS
liach site. has a high-precision dual-frequency 1 ‘-code rcccivcr which records mcasurcmcnts at 30scc intervals. IGS operational Data Centers ~1’able 3) arc in direct contact with the tracking sites, and
arc responsible for fetching raw rcccivcr data, formatting it in a common standard [ 12], and
forwarding the data to Regional or Global 1 ~at a Centers Reformatted tracking data from several
Operational IIata Centers arc collcctcd at Regional Data Centers. A local archive of the data rcccivcd
is maintained, and the data arc transmitted to the Global IIata Centers. Regional I)ata Centers thus
serve to rcducc traffic on electronic networks,
‘J-able 3. lGS IIata Centers
_—— —

Operational & Regional
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
]nstitut ftir Angcwmdtc Gcodtisic
Natural Rcsourccs, Canada
Norwegian Mapping Authority
Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory
Australian 1 and information Group

(1s
~icrlnany
(’anacla
Norway

11s

Australia

........................................................

(;lobal
NASA/Goddard Space l~light Ccntc.r
lnstitut G&Jgraphiquc National
Scripps institution of Oceanography
—

11S
1 ‘rancc
11S
-.

—.

‘J’hc Global IIata Centers serve as intc]faces to the Analysis Centers and the cxtcrna] user
community. ‘J’heir purpose is to rcccivchctricvc, archive, :ind provide on-line access to tracking data.
]n addition, Global Data Centers provide access to Analysis Center proclucts.
“1’here arc currently seven IGS Analysis Centers (AC’S) (l’able 4) - three in the lJS, onc in
Canada, three in 1 iuropc – that routinely analyxc some subset of the data from the IGS global
net work. AC’S compute prccisc GJ’S cphcmcrides and Eal th oricntat ion parameters. Daily results are
posted periodically, typically once each week.
‘J%c IGS Analysis Coordinator is rcsponsib]c for producing a single IGS orbit, based on the
combination of orbits from the separate A(~’s [ 13]. Bccausc of consistency checks, the combined
orbit is largely free of some systematic errors that occasionally remain in results from individual
AC’S. Agrccmcnt among AC’s in G1’S satellite cphcmcridcs is gcncrall y at the lCVCI of 10 to 30 cm.

It is cstimaiccl lhat the absolute accuracy of the lGS orbits is at least onc order of magnitude better
than the hroadcas[ cphcmcris, even when anti-spoofing is in effect,
“1’able 4. lGS Analysis CcntcJX
_——
As[ronolnical lllstitlltc-lJl~ivclsity o f Bcmc ‘
Ihwopcan Space Agency
Gcoliorscllllll gsxclltrulll
Jet propulsion 1.aboratory
National @canic and AtJNOSphCtiC AdJ)li JliSIJIitiOJl
Natural Rcsourccs, Canada
Scripps Institution of Occanography

-

Switzcrla]lci
Germany
Germany
lJS
11s

(lmada
lJS

Hstimatcs of 1 ~arth orientation and statiol~ coordinates froll~ the AC’S arc coordinated with the If lRS.
‘1’hrough the IGS, GPS-derived station local ions arc COJItJ ibuting more and more to the ITRF’. Over
the next fcw years, a nlaj~r goal of the lGS will bc to include in the l’1’RI~ the coordinates of a
number of sites that comprm dense regional GPS networks.
(lmtral lturcau lnfornlatio]l S~StCJll
The Central 13urcau information Systcm (CBIS) provides public access to products of the IGS,
and also proviclcs a means of clcc[ronic messaging amonp, JGS participants. The systcm, dcvclopcd
in late 1993, rLms automatically. ‘1’hc 031S is a client on the lntcrnct’s World Wide Web, allowing
access with user-friendly Mosaic and 1.ynx interfaces. 1 ‘or example, on most lJnix systems, the
command
lynx http: //igscb.jpl.nasa. gov/

will connect the user to the CBIS. 1 ‘or those with X-window tcnninals, xmosaic for Unix systems,
or the equivalent Macintosh or Windows application, allo~;s a graphical intcrfacc to the CBIS. In the
CBIS, OJIC can view IGS Mail - an archive of cxchangcs among IGS participants; IGS Rqorts -an archive of reports from IGS lhta and Analysis Centers; and other lGS-rclatccl mail archives.
These collections arc also availab]c throu~]l anonymows l“]’]’. Categories in bold (as well as a
JNIJNbCI of ot hcJ”s not listed here) can bc sclcctcd for furl] lcr exploration. }1 y sending a message to
igscb @ igscb.jpl .nasa.gov, you caJ~ request Ihat your lntcmct c-mail address bc added to one or more
of the mail and rcpor[ distribution lis(s.
Gcodynamics investigators who usc GPS in local regions can include data from onc or more
nearby IGS s[ations, fix the site coordinates from such stations to their I’J’I-W values, and fix GPS
satellite positions to their ICLS-dctcrmimd values. By doinr, so the investigator can rcducc data from
his own network with maximum accuracy and minimum comrmtational burden. Furthermore. the
results wil’ bc in a well-defined global rcfci”emcc frame. ‘
CONC1.lJSION
NASA md J]’]. have dcvclopcd a highly sol)histicatcd GPS network operations and analysis
capability. ‘J’his capability has’ rcsultc(~” il~ tin~c]y and iiecu]atc data gatficring, archiving, ~nd
generation of prccisc orbits, clocks, an(i site positions. ‘l’he usc of the JP1. and lGS data ccntcrs both
for access to raw data and for access to the highly accurate. analysis products can significant] y ease
the burden of G1’S positioning for a broad range of users. Wc invite any current or potential user to
cxp]orc the addresses given above and to cent act t hc aut ho]s for furihcr discussion.
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